
BY TED DAVIS

C anadian doctors are hopeful
that a new vaccine against
rotavirus will soon be added

to the health insurance plans and
child immunization schedules of
each province and territory.

RotaTeq is set to debut this fall,
and will be sold by Merck Frosst
Canada Ltd..

“Each province will review the
vaccine to determine if it qualifies
for inclusion in their ‘paid’ sched-
ules,” says Dr. John Yaremko, a
community pediatrician at the Mon-
treal Children’s Hospital and assis-
tant professor of Pediatrics at McGill
University. He describes the intro-
duction of RotaTeq as “very excit-
ing, welcome news,” and is hopeful
that it will get the necessary provin-
cial government approvals for med-
ical plan coverage.

It is estimated rotavirus causes
up to 56,000 physician visits per
year in Canada, as well as 27,000
emergency room visits, from which
up to 7,000 infants and children are

admitted to hospitals. Death from
rotavirus is rare in the developed
world, with one or two infants per
year dying in Canada, and as many
as 30 in the U.S.

But rotavirus is the number one
killer of infants in the developing
world, taking up to half a million
children each year. “The rapidity of
the spread of the disease is scary and
sad for these kids,” said Dr.
Yaremko.

Dr. Yaremko agrees that the key
to provincial approval rests with a
compelling economic case for insur-
ance coverage. “This is quite a big
burden on the health systems of
each province,” says Dr. Yaremko.
“The costs incurred by rotavirus
treatment should ensure that vacci-
nations against the disease are even-
tually covered in all the provinces
and territories.”

But rotavirus doesn’t need a cost
analysis argument to confirm the
seriousness of the disease. Rotavirus
is highly contagious and unpre-
dictable in its course. It can lead to
rapid and severe dehydration and

can be life-threatening if left
untreated.

Most at risk for contracting
rotavirus, and suffering the most
severe consequences, are children
aged six months to two years. They
are stricken with fever, stomach
cramps, vomiting and diarrhea.
Symptoms appear two to four days

after exposure to the virus, and last
from four to eight days. “But it can
be hard to gauge the severity of
the illness in infants,” says Dr.
Yaremko, “leading to an increased
risk from dehydration, and hospi-
talization.”

Risk from rotavirus is highest
where children can be infected by,

for instance, making oral contact
with the toys of other infected chil-
dren. Daycare centres can be breed-
ing grounds for rotavirus, but it can
also be spread by infected food han-
dlers who prepare salads, sandwich-
es and other food that doesn’t
require cooking.

Rotavirus can also easily spread
between family members. General-
ly, one in five family members will
get sick if an infant comes home
with a rotavirus infection.

Rehydration is an essential ele-
ment to the rotavirus cure, and is
preferrably accomplished orally,
using a water-electrolyte solution.
Severe cases of rotavirus require
hospitalization and rehydration by
intravenous drip.

Prevention through immuniza-
tion, however, is the ultimate option,
according to Dr. Yaremko. The effi-
cacy of RotaTeq has been demon-
strated at 98 per cent effective
against severe rotavirus disease. It is
an oral vaccine and is administered
to infants aged six weeks to 32
weeks.
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W hen a report was pub-
lished in the UK linking
the measles, mumps and

rubella (MMR) vaccine to an
increased risk of autism, immuniza-
tion rates in the UK fell dramatical-
ly from approximately 90 per cent
to below 70 per cent.

As a result, these diseases have
resurfaced. A British child recently
died from measles after almost 15
years of zero mortality. And,
Ontario had an outbreak of measles
last year among members of a reli-
gious community who were not vac-
cinated.

Yet, according to Dr. Allison
McGeer, a microbiologist and
infectious disease consultant at
Toronto’s Mount Sinai Hospital, the
MMR vaccine is safe. “People
sometimes publish things that turn
out to be nonsense,” she says of the
Lancet article that started this
autism scare.

Dr. McGeer has given her own
children many vaccines without
fear, and feels vaccines are among
the safest tools of modern medicine.
Many pieces of research (including a
recent one from McGill University)
indicate the MMR vaccine does not
increase the risk of autism. “The
atypical autism link – and it was a
stretch – was with contracting the
actual measles disease, not with get-

ting the vaccine that prevents the
disease. I hope the Lancet realizes
how much damage they’ve done
with that article,” Dr. McGeer said.

Vaccines have made the world
much safer, and most public health
authorities agree that it’s unfortunate
that a small minority of people
actively oppose immunization.

Aggie Adamczyk of the Public
Health Agency of Canada says,
“Serious side effects are extremely
rare. Claims have been made by
anti-vaccine books and websites that
are false, when considered using the
best scientific methods and reviews
of studies from around the world.
The fact is, it’s the diseases vaccines
fight that actually pose the serious
threats.”

The main ingredient in most
vaccines is a killed or weakened
virus or bacterium, which stimulates
the immune system to recognize
and prevent future disease. The
most common side effects of vac-
cines are temporary soreness or
fever. Only about one in 100,000
people has severe allergic reactions,
and there’s little evidence linking
vaccination with permanent health
problems or death. Every batch of
vaccine in Canada is tested for safe-
ty and quality before it is released
for public use.

Both Dr. McGeer and Ms.
Adamczyk agree that experience
around the world proves that dis-

eases return quickly when fewer
people are immunized. For exam-
ple, in 1994 there were 50,000 cases
of diphtheria (resulting in 1,700
deaths) in Russia, after the organized
immunization system was suspend-
ed. Before then, Russia (like Cana-
da) had only a few cases of diphthe-
ria a year and no deaths. As well,
there is a real risk that small out-
breaks can turn into large epidemics
if most of the community is not pro-
tected.

“Vaccines strengthen the
immune system and protect chil-
dren and adults from specific dis-
eases. For example, we know that
the measles vaccine is almost 100
per cent effective after two doses –
and measles can kill. It kills about
three per cent of children who get it.
The successful use of vaccines
means most parents of young chil-
dren in Canada have never seen a
life-threatening case of diphtheria,
polio or even measles. The reality
was very different in Canada just 50
years ago. So, considering the low
costs and the great benefits, I’m a
great believer in public immuniza-
tion programs,” says Ms. Adam-
czyk.

She adds that while some vac-
cines in the United States contain a
preservative called thimerosal
(which has tiny amounts of mercu-
ry), the only routine vaccines here in
Canada that have it are the hepatitis

B and influenza vaccines. While
vaccines containing thimerosal like-
ly pose little risk in comparison to
the diseases they prevent, the pre-
servative is being phased out of all
Canadian vaccines.

“Vaccines work better in chil-
dren than in adults because children
have stronger immune systems.
Some vaccines, though, like tetanus
boosters, are still important for
adults,” Dr. McGeer explains. The
only vaccine Dr. McGeer says she
personally might avoid is the one
against yellow fever, which has
known risks. “Even then, if I was
working in the South American inte-
rior, vaccine would be a safer option
than exposure to disease.”

A successful vaccination pro-
gram, like a successful society,
depends on the co-operation of indi-
viduals to ensure the good of all. But
misconceptions about safety could
cause a decrease in the number of
Canadians immunized against vac-
cine-preventable diseases such as
measles, polio and mumps. This
could result in epidemics of diseases
seldom seen in developed countries
these days. “Remember, you are not
safe from a vaccine-preventable dis-
ease just because it is uncommon in
Canada. Travellers can carry dis-
eases from country to country, and if
you’re not immunized, you could be
at serious risk,” Dr. McGeer con-
cludes.

Getting your shots: a cost-benefit analysis 

Rotavirus vaccine: new hope in the fight against potentially serious illness

BY LORI BAMBER

W hen nearly 500 people
fell ill with hepatitis A
(HAV) in Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania, in late 2003, food
sales fell by as much as 40 per cent
in local restaurants.

Outbreaks of a similar magni-
tude are extremely rare, but wide-
spread unease is often created by
reports of even a single case, fuelled
in part by confusion about the nature
of the disease. In fact, hepatitis is a
term that describes any condition
that inflames the liver; viral hepatitis
types A, B and C represent about 90
per cent of cases in North America.

HAV is contracted through con-
taminated food and water. Dr. Lyno-

ra Saxinger, a board member of the
Association of Medical Microbiolo-
gy and Infectious Diseases of Cana-
da, (AMMI-Canada) advises any-
one travelling to tropical locales to
consider vaccination, as the risk of
HAV infection is high in many
tourist destinations. Careful hand-
washing and avoidance of untreated
water and raw or undercooked food
are also important.

Symptoms of HAV include
fever, nausea, diarrhea, jaundice
(yellowing of the skin or eyes),
fatigue, abdominal pain and loss of
appetite. HAV is a ‘self-limited’ dis-
ease, usually clearing up on its own
in about 60 days. Antibody shots are
available that greatly reduce the
likelihood of contracting HAV if

received within 14 days of exposure.
Dr. Saxinger says hepatitis B

(HBV) and C (HCV) share certain
characteristics in the way they’re
transmitted. HBV is transmitted by
sexual contact, or through skin or
mucous membrane exposure to
blood and other body fluids. Most
adults who contract the disease
recover completely, but 90 per cent
of infants born to infected mothers
will develop chronic HBV. (Preven-
tative treatment for infants is avail-
able, so it is vitally important that
mothers be tested during pregnan-
cy.) Household contacts should not
share razors or toothbrushes, and
using condoms is recommended.

A vaccine for HBV is available,
and preventative treatment can be

given after exposure to infected
blood or body fluids (within one day
after a needlestick injury, and within
14 days after sexual exposure).

HCV is also spread through
blood contact, so people exposed to
contaminated needles through injec-
tion drug use are at high risk. There
is a small risk of acquiring HCV
through sexual contact, but the over-
all risk to household contacts of
someone with HCV is negligible.

“There are many cases of mar-
riages in which one partner con-
tracted [HCV] before marriage,
they’ve had a normal marital rela-
tionship for 20 years, and the non-
infected partner never contracts the
disease,” says Dr. Saxinger.

Despite the advances achieved

through a targeted five-year
research project funded by the
Canadian Institute for Health
Research beginning in 1999, HCV
is still not well understood. Many
infected people do not get sick at all,
or are ill only for a brief period.
About 80 per cent will develop
chronic HCV, with about 30 per
cent going on to develop cirrhosis of
the liver. Symptoms may not appear
until long after infection, and
include fatigue, jaundice, hair loss
and nausea.

There is no vaccine for HCV,
says Dr. Saxinger, but therapy is
available and is appropriate for
some patients. Some subtypes of
HCV, however, show a poor
response to treatment.

Hepatitis: should you be vaccinated? 
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In Canada, rotavirus causes up to 56,000 physician visits, 27,000
emergency room visits and 7,000 hospital admissions each year.
Doctors hope that a new vaccine will soon be added to immu-
nization schedules.
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Dr. Lorne Babiuk
Director, Vaccine & Infectious Disease Organization

(VIDO), University of Saskatchewan

VIDO is internationally recognized for its role in the use of biotechnology to develop vaccines, and developed the first
genetically engineered vaccine for animals. Recently, it has expanded its research from animal to human health.
Dr. Babiuk and his colleagues were recently awarded US $5.6 million for their project from the Bill and Melinda Gates
Foundation. Dr. Babiuk’s objective is a single-dose vaccine that will protect newborns against whooping cough, a
respiratory disease that kills 400,000 babies annually.
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